Mesa Arts Center Site Map

1. Tom and Janet Ikeda Theater
2. Virginia G. Piper Repertory Theater
3. Anita Cox Farnsworth Studio Theater
4. Nesbitt/Elliott Playhouse
5. Will Call
6. Bill and Jean Eaton Theater Lobby
7. Rhodes Family Theater Lobby
8. The Arizona Republic Garden
9. Friends of Mesa Arts Center
10. Shadow Walk
11. Arroyo / Water Feature
12. Studios South
13. Joanie Flatt Family Drama Terrace
14. E.W. Gardner Family Amphitheather
15. Studios North / Registration / Box Office
16. Wells Fargo Bank Garden
17. MAC Store Artists Cooperative Gallery
18. Wayne and Kathy Brown Sculpture Courtyard
19. Mesa Contemporary Arts Museum
20. George H. Fathauer Family Lobby
21. E.J. “Bert” and Elva Brown Family Plaza

Theaters Detail — Level 1

Art Studios Detail

STUDIOS NORTH
LEVEL 1
A Drawing and Painting Studio
B Work Court
C Printmaking Studio
D Multi-Purpose Rooms
E Registration Lobby
F Mesa Arts Center Store
G Shipping/Receiving

LEVEL 2
A Jewelry Studio
B Lapidary Studio
C Welding/Sculpture Studio
D Photography Studio
E Jewelry Terrace
F Security Office

LEVEL 3
A Administrative Offices
B Conference Room
C Lobby

STUDIOS SOUTH
LEVEL 1
H Glass Studio
J Ceramic Sculpture Studio
K Ceramic Studio
L Kiin Court
M Work Court
N E.W. Gardner Family Amphitheater

LEVEL 2
G Music Studio
H Drama Studio
J Acting Studio
K Dance Studio
L Men’s Changing Room
M Women’s Changing Room
N E.W. Gardner Family Amphitheater
P Joanie Flatt Family Drama Terrace

LEVEL 3
D Conference Room
E Administrative Offices